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Tuberculosis (Tb) caused by Mycobacterium bovis is a worldwide threat to livestock and humans. One control
strategy is to breed livestock that are more resistant to Mycobacterium bovis. In a 3-year heritability study 6
farmed red deer stags were selected from 39 on the basis of their differing responses to experimental challenge
via the tonsillar sac with approximately 500 CFU of M. bovis. Two stags remained uninfected, two were mod-
erately affected, and two developed serious spreading Tb. Seventy offspring, bred from these six stags by arti-
ficial insemination using stored semen, were similarly challenged with M. bovis. The offspring showed patterns
of response to M. bovis challenge similar to those of their sires, providing evidence for a strong genetic basis
to resistance to Tb, with an estimated heritability of 0.48 (standard error, 0.096; P < 0.01). This is the first time
the heritability of Tb resistance in domestic livestock has been measured. The breeding of selection lines of
resistant and susceptible deer will provide an ideal model to study the mechanisms of Tb resistance in a
ruminant and could provide an additional strategy for reducing the number and severity of outbreaks of Tb in
farmed deer herds. Laboratory studies to identify genetic and immunological markers for resistance to Tb are
under way. Preliminary studies showed no associations between NRAMP or DRB genes and resistance to Tb
in deer. Patterns of immune responses seen in resistant animals suggest that both innate and acquired path-
ways of immunity are necessary to produce the resistant phenotype.
Tuberculosis (Tb) is one of the most widespread diseases of
mankind and animals. Although the majority of cases of hu-
man Tb are caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis, a small
proportion are caused by Mycobacterium bovis carried by cattle
and other domestic animals (25). In order to reduce this zoo-
notic risk, most developed countries have attempted to eradi-
cate bovine Tb from their domestic animals. The problem is
compounded by the establishment of Tb in wildlife reservoirs
such as badgers in the United Kingdom (31) and Ireland (8,
23), buffalo and antelope in South Africa (25), and bison and
deer in North America (25). In New Zealand, traditional “test-
and-slaughter” control methods (24) and the killing of wildlife
vectors, such as opossums (Trichosurus vulpecula) and ferrets
(Mustela furo), have nearly halved the prevalence of Tb on
farms in the last 5 years. The percentage of infected herds was
1.5% of the 60,000 cattle herds and 2.3% of the 5,200 deer
herds recorded at the end of June 1998 (2). However, to reach
the internationally accepted level of 0.2% herd infection rate,
additional strategies are needed. One strategy for reducing the
incidence of Tb in domestic livestock, which has not been used
previously, is to select for increased genetic resistance.
Red deer have been farmed in New Zealand for more than
25 years, and they currently number over 1.7 million on ap-
proximately 5,200 farms. At the end of June 1998 there were
118 known infected herds (2). Most herd Tb breakdowns in-
volve a few animals; however, sporadic outbreaks of Tb affect-
ing up to 50% of the animals in a herd continue to occur, and
there is usually a range of lesions, although usually less than
10% of the affected animals have severe disease (4, 10). Sim-
ilarly, when red deer are experimentally challenged by the
intratonsil route with 200 to 500 CFU of M. bovis, there is a
spectrum of disease outcomes (20). Over a number of trials
involving 103 deer from a variety of sources this challenge
model produced M. bovis infection in 87% of deer (20), with a
range of lesions and typical lymphocyte transformation (LT)
and antibody responses that mirrored patterns of lesions and
immunological reactivity found in naturally infected animals
(12, 19). The 13% that were uninfected had no visible lesions,
were negative to culture, and had low, transient, or negative
cell-mediated immune responses. Thus it appears that there is
considerable variation in the degree of resistance and suscep-
tibility to natural and experimental infection with M. bovis
in the general red deer population. A much earlier review of
experimental Tb infections in cattle also showed differences in
susceptibility between and within breeds (9).
We report here the results of a 3-year study that shows that
the resistance of red deer to experimental challenge with
M. bovis is highly heritable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in three phases. All trials were approved by the
AgResearch Invermay Ethics Committee.
Phase 1. Forty-four 2-year-old red deer stags of wide genetic origin and
average productivity, in terms of live-weight gains and antler size, were brought
from eight commercial deer farms to the Invermay deer farm in late summer
(February) 1994. Cell-mediated immune responses (LT) and antibody responses
(enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA] to M. bovis and Mycobacterium
avium tuberculin (PPD-B and PPD-A, respectively) were measured in a blood
test for Tb (BTB), which measures specific reactivity to M. bovis or nonspecific
reactivity to other mycobacteria, using a subtractive (PPD-B level minus PPD-A
level) assay (13). Semen was collected during the autumn mating season by
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electroejaculation under anesthesia (3, 7). Semen of usable quality (.25% post-
thaw motility) and quantity (.30 straws) was collected from only 39 of the 44
stags, and the other 5 stags were culled. The remaining 39 stags were again tested
and found to be negative by the BTB and were moved to a quarantined deer
farm. They were all in apparently good health; they received antihelminthic
treatment and trace element supplementation, and in midwinter (July), imme-
diately prior to Tb challenge, their live weights ranged from 101.5 to 152 kg. They
were challenged via the intratonsillar route with 500 CFU of virulent M. bovis
(MES/89 strain, isolated from a field case of Tb in deer). The 0.2-ml challenge
inoculum was instilled into the left tonsillar sac while the animal was sedated with
a mixture of xylazine hydrochloride plus fentanyl citrate (20). At 3- to 6-week
intervals throughout the trial, live weights were taken to assess well-being and
blood samples were taken for the BTB to monitor LT and ELISA responses (11,
13). Six months after challenge (February 1995) an intradermal skin test using
PPD-B was performed, with the double skin thickness measured 72 h later, and
then the 39 challenged stags were killed and necropsied. Gross, histological, and
microbiological examinations were carried out to define their infection and
disease status. The palatine tonsils and all lymph nodes in the head, thorax,
abdomen, and carcass were excised and finely sliced. All visible lesions were
described and recorded, and samples were taken for histology and culture. In
addition, samples of both tonsils were subjected to histology and culture and left
and right medial retropharyngeal lymph nodes and pools of the remaining head,
thorax, abdominal, and carcass lymph nodes in which there were no visible
lesions were also subjected to cultural examination. The severity of lesions was
scored on an arbitrary scale of from 0 (least severe) to 6 (most severe) (Table 1).
Using these criteria, the numbers of stags classified on the lesion severity score
(LSS) scale of 0 to 6 were 5, 4, 7, 8, 7, 5, and 3, respectively (Table 1). Six stags
with LSSs of 0, 0, 2, 4, 6, and 6 were selected for a laparoscopic artificial-
insemination (AI) program.
Phase 2. In autumn (April) 1995 the frozen semen from the six selected stags
was used to inseminate randomly selected Tb skin test-negative red deer hinds on
a commercial deer farm (Table 2). The number of hinds inseminated was limited
by the number of straws available from each stag, and although each straw
contained approximately 25 million live sperm before freezing, the quality of the
semen was variable, as witnessed by the postthaw motility, and this affected the
success rate (Table 2). Estrus was synchronized in the hinds by using progester-
one controlled intravaginal drug release (CIDR) devices for 12 days. At CIDR
withdrawal an injection of 200 IU of pregnant-mare serum gonadotropin was
given, and laparoscopic AI was carried out between 50 and 56 h later while the
hinds were sedated with xylazine hydrochloride-fentanyl citrate (3, 7, 14).
One year later (autumn 1996), 70 offspring were weaned at 3 months of age
and a blood sample was taken for pedigree identification. Blood samples were
taken from all the hinds and the six stags used for AI. The parentage of the
offspring was assigned by comparing the genotype of each progeny with the
genotypes of all possible parents for 11 highly polymorphic microsatellite DNA
markers (28). The process assigned each progeny to a single sire and excluded
the other sires from parentage.
Phase 3. The 70 deer calves were taken to the quarantine deer farm, were
tested as Tb negative by the BTB, and, in spring 1996, were challenged with M.
bovis by the intratonsillar route. They were monitored by BTB and weighing at
4- to 6-week intervals for 6 months and underwent skin testing with a compar-
ative cervical test (CCT) using PPD-A and PPD-B 6 months after challenge.
They were then slaughtered and necropsied, and their lesions were scored using
the criteria applied previously to the stags.
In both phases 1 and 3 a M. bovis isolate from a typical lesion was typed by
DNA restriction endonuclease analysis (5) and compared with the challenge strain.
Statistical analyses. Heritability was calculated as twice the parent-offspring
regression. Mean offspring lesion scores were regressed on sire lesion scores,
weighted according to equation 17.5a of Lynch and Walsh (18).
Analysis of interactions between lesion score, sire, sex, and live weight for the
offspring was carried out by parsimonious modeling using multiple linear regres-
sion.
RESULTS
Phase 1. Stags. (i) BTB results. Around 50% of the stags
challenged with M. bovis produced specific bovine reactivity
within 4 weeks, and 30% produced specific bovine antibody
within 8 weeks. Cellular reactivity and antibody responsiveness
results showed two distinct patterns of immunity that differed
markedly between the resistant stags (LSS, 0), which cleared
the infectious challenge, and animals which developed tuber-
culous lesions (LSS, 1 to 6). Resistant stags developed cellular
reactions that were cross-reactive for M. bovis and M. avium
tuberculin, while all infected animals developed specific cellu-
lar reactivity to M. bovis tuberculin, between 4 and 8 weeks
postchallenge. Patterns of humoral immunity (ELISA) for the
resistant and susceptible animals also differed. Resistant stags
did not produce antibody to tuberculin at any time postchal-
lenge. By contrast, all susceptible stags (LSS, 6) produced
M. bovis-specific ELISA reactivity 4 to 8 weeks after challenge.
The level of antibody correlated directly with the severity of
disease in the infected stags. A summary of lymphocyte trans-
formation and ELISA data for the six selected stags is pre-
sented in Table 3.
(ii) Skin test results. The distribution of skin test reactivity
for the stags is shown in Fig. 1. Stags with an LSS of 0 had the
least skin test reactivity and there was a significant relationship
between skin test reactivity and lesion score (y 5 8.3[1/21.45]
1 0.893[1/20.424]; P , 0.05). There was also a good corre-
lation between the results of the 18-week BTB and the pre-
slaughter skin test (Table 3).
(iii) Lesion severity. The numbers of stags classified on the
LSS scale of 0 to 6 were 5, 4, 7, 8, 7, 5, and 3, respectively.
(iv) Live weight. There were no significant associations be-
tween the live weights of the stags at the time of the challenge
TABLE 1. Tb LSSs in 39 stags experimentally infected with M. bovis
LSS LSS criterion Result of M. bovis culture No. of stags
0 No visible lesions Negative 5
1 No visible lesions Positive 4
2 Small Tb lesion in the medial retropharyngeal lymph node or tonsil Positive 7
3 Single moderate or multiple small Tb lesions in head lymph nodes Positive 8
4 Moderate-to-large multiple Tb lesions in head lymph nodes Positive 7
5 Multiple Tb lesions in head and thoracic or abdominal lymph nodes Positive 5
6 Multiple Tb lesions in head, thoracic, and abdominal lymph nodes Positive 3
TABLE 2. LSSs and other data for the six selected stags and their offspring
Sire stag
Live weight
prechallenge
(kg)
Sire LSS
Semen quality
(% postthaw
motility)
No. of
inseminations
No. of
offspring
No. of offspring with LSS: Mean LSS of
offspring0 1 2 3 4 5 6
406 124 0 65 37 18 2 8 2 5 0 1 0 1.78
434 101.5 0 60 38 9 0 5 0 3 1 0 0 2.00
415 117 2 40 38 13 0 8 2 0 1 2 0 2.00
417 124 4 60 40 19 0 7 1 7 3 0 1 2.53
416 145.5 6 45 40 9 0 0 1 6 0 0 2 3.56
433 101.5 6 30 31 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3.00
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and the subsequent lesion score or the result of the intrader-
mal skin test.
Phase 2. Offspring. The parentage of each of the 70 offspring
bred by AI was assigned to one of the six stags. They were all
negative in a BTB conducted prior to relocation to the quar-
antined deer farm.
Phase 3. Offspring. (i) BTB results. Prior to challenge al-
most all these deer had high levels of background avian sen-
sitivity. Postchallenge, the patterns of immune reactivity in
the offspring were similar to those seen in the stags follow-
ing challenge, albeit with higher avian reactivity throughout
the trial. A summary of LT and ELISA data for offspring in
four of the LSS categories (0, 2, 4, and 6) is presented in Table
3. Putatively resistant offspring (LSS, 0) developed or in-
creased their nonspecific cellular reactivity, but not ELISA
reactivity, following challenge. Animals that became infected
but that did not develop lesions (LSS, 1) produced specific
B-cellular reactivity but no ELISA reactions. Specific cellular
and ELISA reactivity to M. bovis was seen in the infected
offspring with LSSs of 2 to 6, with a correlation between anti-
body level and disease severity. One LSS 6 animal that had
negligible increases in skin thickness at the avian (1.2 mm) and
bovine (0.9 mm) sites in the CCT immediately before slaughter
nevertheless had high bovine cellular and ELISA reactivities.
Another severely affected animal (LSS, 6), which lost weight
rapidly and which was euthanized just prior to the scheduled
CCT, had high B-cellular and ELISA reactivities just before it
died.
(ii) Skin test results. The distribution of skin test reactivity
to PPD-B for the offspring is shown in Fig. 2. As with the stags,
the offspring with a LSS of 0 had the least skin test reactivity
(,3 mm) and there was a significant relationship between
FIG. 1. Relationship between bovine skin test reactivity and LSS for 39 stags
challenged with virulent M. bovis. Regression equation, skin thickness 5 8.3(1/
21.45) 1 0.893(1/20.424)LSS.
TABLE 3. Representative LT, antibody ELISA, and skin test results
Animal
no. Sire LSS
Results for indicated test at individual time postinfectiona
BTB at:
Skin test at 23 wkb
0 wk 8 wk 18 wk
LT ELISA LT ELISA LT ELISA A (mm) B (mm)
Stags
406 0 A2 0 B7 0 A7 0 7.0
434 0 A2 0 B3 0 A3 0 1.3
415 2 A1 0 B7 0 B8 25 11.3
417 4 A5 0 B5 53 B6 157 6.6
433 6 A2 0 B3 55 B2 36 13.1
416 6 A3 0 B9 65 B4 166 16.6
Offspring
604 406 0 A5 0 A4 0 B2 0 2.1 1.2
696 406 0 A5 0 A1 0 A7 0 3.3 2.5
609 415 2 A6 0 A9 0 A10 0 6.8 0.6
637 416 2 A8 0 A4 0 A1 20 0.6 1.6
665 415 2 A7 0 A4 0 Neg 15 1.8 0.6
684 417 2 A8 0 A3 0 B10 20 3.3 3.0
694 406 2 A4 0 A6 5 B6 0 B7 50 2.3 5.8
727 406 2 A4 0 A4 5 B4 0 B10 0 2.3 4.0
644 434 4 A7 0 A4 5 B4 0 A6 5 B6 0 5.5 7.1
668 417 4 A2 0 A4 25 B4 12 6.4 7.6
697 417 4 A4 0 A3 0 B6 22 1.9 8.8
705 415 4 A6 0 A5 0 A2 0 7.1 6.2
717 417 4 A4 0 A3 0 A5 5 B5 14 3.0 6.3
703 417 6 A8 0 Neg 43 B6 75 1.2 0.9
714 416 6 A2 0 B5 20 B10 50 1 1
725 416 6 A4 0 B1 0 B5 17 7.2 9.9
a For the LT, relative mycobacterial reactivity is calculated using B/A. For a bovine (B) response the calculated value is .1.1, for an avian (A) response it is ,0.9,
and for an equivocal (e.g., A6 5 B6) response it is 0.9 to 1.1; a negative response (Neg) is ,2.5 3 negative control. The size of the response is then expressed in counts
per minute as follows: B1, up to 2,000 cpm; B2, 2,000 to 5,000 cpm; B3, 5,000 to 10,000 cpm; B4, 10,000 to 20,000 cpm; B5, 20,000 to 30,000 cpm; B6, 30,000 to 40,000
cpm; B7, 40,000 to 50,000 cpm; B8, 50,000 to 60,000 cpm; B9, 60,000 to 70,000 cpm; and B10, .70,000,000 cpm. Animals with an avian response are similarly classified
from A1 to A10. ELISA results (optical density [OD] units) were obtained by subtracting the avian PPD response (OD of test serum minus the OD of negative serum)
from the bovine PPD response and multiplying the result by 100. For the skin test, the results represent the differences between post- and preskin thicknesses.
b 1, deer was euthanized prior to skin test.
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skin test reactivity and lesion score (y 5 3.389[1/20.671] 1
0.868[1/20.253]; P , 0.01). However, one of the three deer
that had a lesion score of 6 had a negligible (,1-mm) increase
in double skin thickness, suggesting that it had become anergic
to the skin test. A comparison of skin test reactivity to PPD-A
and PPD-B sites and the distribution of bovine reactivity are
shown in Table 4. There was a high degree of reactivity at the
avian site, and half (15 of 29) the LSS 0 and 1 animals had A .
B reactivity. Animals with LSSs of 2, 3, 4, and 5 had predom-
inantly B . A reactivity (33 of 38). By the standard New
Zealand interpretation for a positive CCT (increase in skin
thickness at the bovine site $ 2 mm and the bovine reaction $
the avian reaction), both the two LSS 0 animals were negative.
By contrast 38% of the LSS 1 and 2 animals and 90% of the
LSS 3, 4, and 5 animals were positive, and only one of the two
LSS 6 animals was positive.
(iii) Live weights. Parsimonious modeling showed that the
sire and the sex of the offspring each had a significant effect on
the live weight of the offspring, whereas there was no demon-
strable effect on the LSS of the offspring’s live weight at the
time of challenge.
(iv) LSSs. The LSSs of the 6 stags and their 70 offspring and
the mean LSSs for the offspring of each stag are presented in
Table 2. The regression of mean offspring LSS on sire LSS gave
a slope of 0.24 corresponding to an estimated heritability for
this resistance/susceptibility score of 0.48 with a standard error
of 0.096 (95% confidence interval, 0.22 to 0.75; P 5 0.007). The
offspring of infection-free stags had mean lesion scores of 1.78
and 2.0, the offspring of mildly to moderately affected stags had
mean lesion scores of 2.0 and 2.53, and offspring of severely
affected stags had mean lesion scores of 3.0 and 3.56.
M. bovis isolates from typical lesions in both trials had iden-
tical restriction endonuclease analysis typing patterns for the
challenge organism.
DISCUSSION
The results of this trial indicate that there is a strongly
heritable basis for the resistance and susceptibility of deer to
experimental infection with M. bovis. The wide range of sus-
ceptibility scores in the outbred stags (Table 1) and in the
offspring of the selected stags randomly mated with unselected
outbred hinds (Table 2) suggests that the general population of
deer on farms in New Zealand is likely to be quite heteroge-
neous for this trait. This is in keeping with the observation that
where natural outbreaks of Tb involve widespread infection
there is a range of disease severity, with approximately 10% of
the animals severely affected. The spread of responses to Tb
challenge in the offspring is likely to be due to the fact that the
hinds were unselected, and this “diluted” the resistance or
susceptibility of the sires and suggests that high Tb resistance
or susceptibility may require the homozygous state in a number
of genes.
Patterns of immune reactivity seen in animals challenged
with virulent M. bovis were similar for the stags and their off-
spring, although there were significantly higher levels of non-
specific sensitization evident in the offspring prior to challenge.
This was associated with lower levels of conversion to M. bovis-
specific cellular and antibody reactivities in the offspring, at 8
and 18 weeks postinfection, than in the stags. Although post-
challenge cellular sensitization to mycobacterial antigens was
seen in all animals within 2 months of challenge, the specific-
ities of these reactions differed markedly. Putatively resistant
offspring (LSS, 0), which effectively cleared infection, pro-
duced increased levels of nonspecific avian cellular sensiti-
zation but no ELISA reactivity following challenge. In stark
contrast, susceptible animals, which developed tuberculous le-
sions, produced specific bovine cellular and antibody reactions.
Patterns of reactivity seen in animals challenged experimen-
tally with virulent M. bovis were similar to responses seen in
naturally infected deer in the field (11). These data highlight
the fact that all animals develop acquired immune reactiv-
ity following experimental challenge with virulent M. bovis,
FIG. 2. Relationship between bovine skin test reactivity and LSS for 69
yearling red deer challenged with virulent M. bovis. Regression equation, skin
thickness 53.389(1/20.671) 1 0.868(1/20.253)LSS.
TABLE 4. Avian (A) and bovine (B) skin test differences, bovine site reactions, and numbers of CCT positives for the 70 offspring
LSS No.
No. of deer with indicated:
No. of deer (%)
CCT positive
(B $ A $ 2 mm)
Difference in reactivity (%) Double skin thickness at bovine site
A . B B . A B $ 2 mm B , 2 $ 1 mm B , 1 mm
0 2 2 (100) 0 (0) 1 1 0 0 (0)
1 27 13 (48) 14 (52) 20 5 2 10 (37)
2 7 2 (29) 5 (71) 4 1 2 3 (43)
3 23 2 (9) 21 (91) 22 1 0 21 (91)
4 5 1 (20) 4 (80) 5 0 0 4 (80)
5 3 0 (0) 3 (100) 3 0 0 3 (100)
6 27a 1 (50) 1 (50) 1 0 0 1 (50)
Total 69a 21 (30) 48 (70) 56 8 5 42 (61)
a One LSS 6 animal was euthanized prior to CCT due to rapid weight loss.
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though at qualitatively and quantitatively different levels. This
indicates that the immune response in resistant animals in-
volves acquired as well as innate immunity. The likelihood that
protection against certain types of infection appears to require
a direct link between innate resistance and acquired immunity
has been alluded to by other workers (22). Studies using two
doses of live M. bovis BCG vaccine in red deer (12) showed
patterns of immunity similar to that seen in resistant animals in
the present study. Vaccinated deer that were resistant to chal-
lenge with virulent M. bovis also showed nonspecific sensitiza-
tion without any antibody. Thus it appears that protective
immunity, resulting from either vaccination with live BCG
vaccine or exposure of genetically resistant animals to virulent
M. bovis, produces nonspecific sensitization without any anti-
body, consistent with type 1 pathways of immunity. By contrast,
genetically susceptible animals and those not protected by vac-
cination show an early B-cell response to challenge character-
istic of a type 2 pathway of immunity that is not protective
against Tb. Taken together, these data suggest that resistance
to Tb, whether acquired artificially following vaccination or
naturally following infection, involves both the innate and ac-
quired pathways of immunity. They also suggest that geneti-
cally susceptible deer may be incapable of developing a pro-
tective immune response to M. bovis BCG vaccine.
There was a significant correlation between the skin test
reactivity and lesion severity for both the stags and the off-
spring of the six selected stags. The regression lines had very
similar slopes (0.893 and 0.868, respectively), while the y inter-
cept of the line for the young-adult stags (8.3 6 1.45) was
greater than that for the thinner-skinned yearling offspring
(3.389 6 0.671). Thus it appears from these data that delayed-
type hypersensitivity responses are better correlated with dis-
ease than protection. The exception to this is the animal that
appears to have become anergic to the skin test (Fig. 2). It was
one of the three deer that had an LSS of 6, and it had a
negligible (,1-mm) increase in double skin thickness at the
bovine site. Such anergic animals are not unusual in severe
outbreaks of Tb in farmed deer and almost invariably test
positive for antibody and have severe generalized Tb lesions
(11).
The low overall breeding success rate of the AI procedure
was primarily due to the light condition of the hinds after a
late-summer drought. The actual number of fawns born is not
known because the hinds and their offspring were not yarded,
identified, and blood sampled for pedigree identification until
the fawns were 10 weeks old. Therefore breeding success in
this context is a summation of AI success, delivery of full-term
fawns, and weaning of the fawns to 3 months of age. The vari-
ability in the number of offspring from each stag appears to be
largely a feature of semen quality rather than the Tb genotype
of the sire. Five of the sires had breeding success rates of 23 to
49%. Only one sire had a particularly poor result (6%), and
this animal’s semen had the lowest postthaw motility. There
are a number of factors affecting the ability of semen to achieve
fertilization, and the only one that is easily assessed is sperm
motility (3). The collection of semen by electroejaculation
from sedated stags is highly variable, and not all stags give se-
men of usable quality, especially young stags. It is unfortunate
that there were only a total of 11 offspring of susceptible sires
because this and the “blunting” of the genetic effect due to
random breeding to hinds may have been responsible for the
nonparametric distribution of lesion severity (0, 0, 1, 8, 0, 0,
and 2 offspring with LSSs of 0 to 6, respectively) in their
offspring (Table 2).
This present study is the first time that the heritability of
resistance to Tb has been measured in a domestic farm animal.
Foundation studies carried out over 60 years ago established
that selective breeding produced guinea pigs (32) and rabbits
(17) that had increased resistance to Tb. Francis (9) reviewed
a number of trials reporting that different strains of rabbits and
breeds of cattle showed various degrees of resistance to exper-
imental challenge with virulent M. bovis. Stead et al. (27) and
Houk et al. (15) provided evidence for innate resistance to M.
tuberculosis in humans. Natural resistance to infection with M.
bovis BCG has been shown to be partially controlled by a
dominant gene in mice, designated formerly as Bcg and now as
Nramp (30). The human homologue of mouse Nramp, de-
noted NRAMP1, is believed to be associated with susceptibility
to leprosy in humans (1). Cattle selected for resistance to an-
other intracellular parasite, Brucella abortus, also display a de-
gree of resistance to M. bovis BCG as demonstrated by the
enhanced ability of their macrophages to kill organisms in
vitro (26). The association between the bovine NRAMP1 gene
and resistance to B. abortus and M. bovis in cattle is current-
ly being investigated (29). A highly informative microsatellite
marker derived from the 39-untranslated region of the cervine
NRAMP1 gene (21) showed no allelic associations with either
the resistant or susceptible phenotype in the present study (G.
Matthews, personal communication). Similarly we have found
no association between the DRB genes of the cervine major
histocompatibility complex and resistance to Tb (16).
We are currently investigating immunological (12) and ge-
netic (6) markers of resistance and susceptibility to M. bovis
that could be used to identify resistant and susceptible animals
without the need to challenge them with virulent M. bovis.
Such markers could be used to select for resistant animals and
to cull susceptible animals. The results of the study reported
here suggest that highly susceptible animals are most likely to
become infected with M. bovis, quickly develop serious Tb,
become highly infectious, and possibly become anergic to tu-
berculin skin tests. It is hypothesized that culling highly sus-
ceptible animals and using highly resistant breeding stags will
increase the overall resistance of deer herds, reduce the num-
ber of new cases, and minimize the risk of serious outbreaks of
Tb. This could provide an additional strategy to complement
the existing Tb control measures aimed at reducing the num-
ber of infected herds.
Genetic and immunological markers for resistance are likely
to be similar in all domestic ruminants, and their discovery in
deer should provide an additional means of controlling the
spread of Tb in all such domestic species. Such markers could
be used to screen bulls at artificial breeding centers. The wide-
spread use of these resistant bulls could quickly disseminate
increased resistance to Tb throughout cattle herds, especially
in the dairy industry, where a single bull may sire 200,000
calves in a year by AI. The identification of highly resistant or
susceptible animals should also provide us with a new tool to
investigate the immune response of deer and other animals to
M. bovis infection.
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